Beta-methyl digoxin: a better absorbable digoxin.
Since Megges and Repke [1961] showed that acetylation of the hydroxyl groups in the aglycone or the sugar side chain of the digitalis molecule results in a derivative with enhanced and more complete absorption from the gastrointestinal tract, several new compounds resulting from acetylation or methylation of digoxin molecule have been developed. Beta-methyl digoxin (beta-methyl digoxin) is a methyl derivative (methyl group in position 4 of the digitoxose residue) of digoxin. Enhanced and more complete gastrointestinal absorption of tritium labeled beta-methyl digoxin [Rennekamp et al. 1972] has been confirmed. Weiss et al. [1975], based on the serum levels following oral administration, calculated that to achieve comparable levels, digoxin dose would have to be increased by 1.55 times compared to that of beta-methyl digoxin. These and other studies supported an earlier notion that beta-methyl digoxin was a better and desirable cardiotropic agent than the digoxin. Comparison of cardiac effects using equivalent doses of the two compounds however, showed no difference [Das et al. 1977]. Following oral administration, the serum glycoside levels to beta-methyl digoxin indeed were significantly greater than those with digoxin. However, these differences in serum levels were not of sufficient magnitude to influence detectable cardiac inotropic effects, hence, the search for a better digoxin should continue.